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[Aiilhors alorrc arc rcsponsiblr for fhr coorrfcrrts of thcir rcspdiiv Riptrs.] 
THE AUSTRALIAN SOLDIER. 
I?J~ Colorxcl E. G.  H. DZATGHAiV, R.A. 
Tliursday, 9th Nay, 1901. 
Coloncl His Grace the Duke of NORTHUXInEKL.ASD, K.G., A.D.C., 
5th Bn. Northunibcrland Fusiliers, in thc Chair. 
AT Suakim in 1885, now ovcr sisteen years ago, I first madc the  
acquaintance of the Australian soldier. I t  was on tlic memorablc 
oTcasion when the first Australian contingcnt, consisting of a regiment 
of infantry and a battery of field artiilery, was sent from New South \\'ales 
to take part in thc operations of the Suakim Field Force, for the rclief 
of General Gordon, then bcleaguercd at Khartoum. Onc could not fail 
to be inipresscd with thc physique and hard-bitten look of the mcn 
comprising the contingcnt, and with the fine horsemanship of the officers 
and men of the ficld artillery. \\'hikt at Suakim I reccivcd instructions 
to proceed to Sydney to organise some additional artillery, which it was 
VOL. XLV. 3s 
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1104 TIIE AUSTRALIAN SOLDIER. 
proposcd to raise, undcr the apprehension caused by the Russian scarc. 
Arriving at  Sydncy in August, 1885, I served for fivc ycars as chicf 
instructor and fircmaster, and this gave mc a good opportunity of 
obscrving thc soldiers of the Colony of New South Wales. In 1836 I 
was instructcd to proceed to Melbourne to fill the post of staff oniccr of 
artillcry. I haw just returncd after five years' tour of duty in Victoria, 
during which time for a period of sis months I acted as A.A.G. 
At the request of many brother officers interested in the Australian 
soldicr, I have prepared a short paper bawd on a personal expcricnce, 
gained by tcii ycars' .close touch with all n n k s  of thc -4ustralian forccs. 
I will deal with the subjcct uiidcr five principal hcads :-" 
I.-staff. 
11.-Regulars. 
III.--;\lilitia. 
1V.-Voluntccrs. 
\'.-South African contingents. 
1.-It has becn the practice in most of thc Australian Colonics to 
apply to the \Var Ofice for the services of officers to fill the position o f ,  
commandant. The  staff has consisted of olliccrs pcrmancntly employed 
in various posts. ;\Tan). of these officers, retired from tlic Impcrial Army 
or Navy, have donc yeoman service. There being no inducements to 
retirc on pcnsion, officcrs retain the same appointments for long periods 
--sometimes estcnding to sixteen or scventcen years-thus making 
proniotion slow for the junior members of the permanent staff. 
11.-The Regulars are principally composed of garrison artillery 
and submarine miners. New South \Vales has one ficld battery, and 
Queensland the nucleus of a field battery. I n  Ncw South \\'ales a few 
permanent cavalry and infantry have lately bcen enlisted. 
In 1880 Her late hlajcsty graciously bestowed on thc permanent 
artillcry of the seven1 Colonies of Australia the title of '' Royal." I t  is 
an  honour of which they arc j u d y  proud. 
I n  some Colonies they are not 
eligible for thc pcrmanent force until after a service of two years in the 
Miliiia. l h e  professional cxaininations both on entry and for subsequent 
promotions are scvere. Nore than half the oficcrs have gonc through 
courscs at \\'oolwich, Shoeburyness, Aldershot, and Okehampton. They 
have generally passcd with credit, a New South \\'ales officer having taken 
thc first place in the Long Course at Shoeburyncss in 1802, a similar 
position having been taken by a Victorian N.C.O. in 1808. 
Thc  men in the ranks are enlisted for a tcrmof five years, after 
which period, with a good resord, thcy arc eligible in most of thc Colonies 
for positions in thc police, customs, or othcr non-clerical appointments 
under thc Govcrnment. The  men can re-engagc if medically fit, and 
some of thc N C.O.'s.are in their fourth period of service. The  pay 
averages 3s. a day for gunncrs, with a proportionate increase for N.c.0. '~. 
Therc is n o  lack of recruits. Seventy o r  eighty men may bc sccn 
paradcd as candidates for seven or eight vacancies. A force so popular 
The officers are carefully selected. 
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THE AUSTULTAN SOLDIER. llG5 
is cssentially a corps d’lfifc, and can. be workcd accordingly. Being of a 
superior class and more intelligent than thc ordinary recruits at  homc, 
the colonial gunne‘rs are easily instructed. In  my esperiencc thcy always 
take a kccn intercst in their profession. Thc drill and test books in usc 
and the annual courses of company drills and practice are in conformity 
with the Imperial regulations. The rcsults obtained are most crcditable 
to the force i n d  gratifying to those responsible for thcir training. The  
standard for competitive shooting for first class, bcing laid down at ‘3, 
two companies of the Victorian Artillcry obtaincd totals this ycar of -7 
and *G respectively.. The  interior economy is carried out undcr tlic 
King’s Rcgulations and Orders for tlic Army, with a few minor alterations 
adaptcd to local conditions. 
Thcy 
arc useful in maintaining barrack-room disciplinc, and are able to tcll thc 
young soldicrs stirring talcs of their various campaigns. A steady old 
gunner in the Royal Victorian Artillcry, Garrachty by narnc, was my 
groom whcn I joined my first field battery in 18G9. T n o  othcr men, 
both bearing thc namepf Roberts. gloried in the fact that thcy had servcd 
in campaigns with the prescnt Field-AIarshal. the Commander-in-Chief. 
Tiicy \\em nicknamed by‘their comrades “ General ” and I ’  Lord ” 
Roberts rcspcctivcly, one having been a gunner Royal Artillery and the 
other a Dublin Fusilier. The  Fusilicr, fircd by the accounts of thc 
gallantry of his old regiment in South Africa, insisted on claiming his 
discharge and paying his passage to Durban to rejoin his old rcgiment. 
Not being a Reservist, and being over fifty years of age, it was esplained 
that he had very little chance of bcing taken on. T h e  martial spirit was 
irresistible, and he sailcd for South Africa with a great send-off from his 
cornradcs. I havc not been able to follow his fortunes, but he certainly 
sct a finc example of rsprif dr corps to the younger soldiers. 
I t  is intcrdsting to note that thc men are allo\vcd the privilege of 
wearing plain ,clothes on furlough, on thc weekly half-holiday, and 
on  Sundays after clturch paradc. This privilege is highly apprcciatcd, 
and nevcr abused. To forfeit it for slackncss at drill or other minor 
ofTenccs is one of the grcatest punishments. . 
Thc rncn of tlic Royal Australian Artillery arc of fine physique, the 
average height of the 269 rncn of thc Rojal Victorian Artillery this p a r  
being 6 feet 10 inches, with an avcriige chest measurcmcnt of 30 inches. 
Tlicy are dresscd the a n i c  as the Royal Artillcry. 
The  small forcc of Permancnt Engineers are all qualificd as Sub- 
maripe Miners. The conditions of enlistment are the same as for the 
Artillery, with the additional requiremcnt thzt men must possess a first- 
class certificate as practical mcchanics in a skilled trade. Thc  pay of thc 
Perniantnt Engineers is Gs. a day. They have charge of all thc subrnarinc 
mines, the cables, electric wires, and othcr fittings. . In  all their duties thcy 
arc sLillctl cxpcrts. The  state of order in which the whole plant is main- 
tained would not be surpasscd in any similar establishment at home. All 
the officers and a limited number of the N.C.O.’s have gone through 
the various courses at  Chatham, and have always obtained escellent 
3 x 2  
A fair sprinkling of old British soldiersis found in thc ranks. 
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l l G G  THE AUSTRALIAS somim. 
certificates. The uniform is that of thc Royal Engincers. In addition 
to thcir wbrk as submarine 'miners, thc Engineers liavc charge of all  
electric search-lights, with their engines and dynamos and thc electric 
plant for the lighting of thc forts. In  sniartncss of nppearancc, as in 
drill, it  is thc ambition of the Colonial Corps to be at least equal 
to thc standard at homc. 
Before leaving the subject of the Regular forces, I may pcrhaps 
mention that in New South \\'ales a field battcry was raised in ISM. 
I had the honour of purchasing the horses and giving the battery 
its first instructions. Quitc rcccntly a I5-pountler equipment was suppliqd 
from England, and this battcry is now serving in South Africa. 
New South' Walcs possesses ;I sinall but wcll-trained Army 3Ictlical 
Corps, who formed the nuclkus of two pcrfcctly equipped ficld hospitals 
and threc b e a m  companics, which under tlic command of thrir genial 
and energetic P.N.O., Coloncl Willianis, now a C.B., and Major Finschi, 
has donc enccllent work in South Africa. 
111.-I turn to the Militia, or, as it is called in New South \Vales, thc 
Partially-Paid Force. As it 'so often hnppcns in the Antipodes, thc con- 
ditions arc the reversc of whht obtains at  home. Here in England tllc 
Militia is a country forcc and the Volunteers largely an urban force. In 
Australiawc find the Militia in thc towns and the Voluntecrs mostly in thc 
country. In describing the orgnnisation of tlic Australian military forces, 
it should be understood that while I am dcaling morc especially with 
the Colony of Victoria, in which 1 havc rccently been serving, 1 am 
practically including all the Australian Colonics, thcir several I'orccs ' 
having bccn cstablished on almost identical lines. 
Thc  Militia cornpriscs cavalry, fieId artillcry. garrison artillery, 
field engineers, submarine miners, infantry, and dcpartmcntal corps. 
Thcy are enlisted for five years. l l i ey  scrw thrce with the colours 
and two yith tlic rcserve. It is open to thc 3Iilitiaman to scrvc thc full 
term of five years with tlic colours and to re-cngagc with the approval of 
thc cornmanding qfficer. By far the greater number clect to serve the 
full tcrm with the col6urs. I t  is desircd to crcatc a reserve, although 
as yet it has becn found impracticable under existing Rcgulations. In 
the Colonics ciperience has shown that nicn who havc cnlistcd in the 
Militia remain in thc Servicc, cxccpt when tlicy desire to make a com- 
plete changc of rcsidcncc, or for other urgcnt reasons. In such cases it 
' would probably be as diflicult to comply with the rcscrvc conditions as to 
serve with thc colours. Discharges arc freely granted, on thc rccom- 
mcndation of the commanding oficcr, recruits being rcadily obtained to 
fill the vacancies in the ranks. The  training of thosc AIilitiamen who 
leave is not entirely lost to thc'Statc. A large number join some otlicr 
Militia corps or take service in the Voluntcers. 
I n  fising thc pay of thc Militia forccs it has bcen ncccssary to liave 
regard to the local conditions. The  current rate of wages may be takcn 
at 8s. a day. 'I'he Militia arc pnid at that rate for whole-day parades, or 
when in camps of exercise. %Proportionate ratcs of pay are authorised 
\ - 
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THE AUSYKALIAS SOLDICK.  1lGi 
The number of drills aliich a hIilitiaman for night drills or half-days. 
must put in to be reckoned cffcctive is as follow :- 
ray. 
s. d. 
25 night drills of 14 hours - - - 2 0  1 
15 half-day drills of 3 hours - - - 4 0 .  
5 wholc-day drills - - 8 0 ,  
The regulations require that thc whole-day parades shall bc fised on 
public holidays, or when the men arc'mustcred in camp. The maximum 
which n AIilitiaman can earn i n  the year is: in Ncw South \\'ales. 
A9 12s. ; and in Victoria, ,&7 10s. In addition to their conipulsorydriljs, 
men put in mhny attendances for which they receive no payment. This 
is spccially thc case i n  the JIilitia Field Artillery. The desire is general 
to attain to a good standard of efficicncv. There is an honourable rsprif 
dt m r p  and a wholcsomc rivalry. 
I t  results from thc method of instruction pursued in the Colonies 
that thc Militiaman is more or less under training throughout the year. 
The  advantages are obvious over thc English system of instruction, 
which is concentratcd in a scrvicc of twenty-eight days, followed by a 
disbandment eitending over a period of eleven months, d i d n g  which 
much of thc training craiiinicd into a brief interval may bc forgottcn. 
T h e  numcrous and spacious drill-halls erected by thc Government in thc 
principal towns afford valuablc facilities for tlic training of the Militia. 
The  drill-halls, contain all iiecessary adjuncts. such as gun-sheds for the 
artillery, model rooms for thc cngincers, and suitable iooms, open at  all 
times, for the purposes of profcssional rcading and study. 
In connection with the drill-halls. I should not omit to mention that 
cncoungeiiicnt is freely givcn to the atliletic clubs formcd by the 
diffcrent corps of Nilitia. These clubs, from time to time, make \'cry 
creditable displays, idiich are highly appreciated by the public, rind do 
much to encourage recruiting. Thc  Militia forces arc pcrmitted to offer 
oncc in tlic year a social cntertninmcnt to thcir families and friends. 
This tcnds to make the Service popular. I n  addition to thr pay, on a 
liberal scalc, the whole cost of uniform and accoutrements is covered by 
the Government in tlic foriii of capitation grants and allowances for 
effcctivcs. Accoutremcnts, grcat-coats, 2nd helnicts are supplied directly 
from .the State, and in camp each man provides his o~vii kit and 
blankets. 
The cavalry, consisting of scion: regiments of Lanccrs and Aus- 
tralian Horse, are chiefly found in Ncw S o d l  Walcs. Thcse corps 
mustered strong. and presented a highly imcposing appearance at  the 
ceremonials connected with tlic inauguration of thc Australian Common- 
wealth. A squadron of Lanccrs was sciit liomd two ycars ago for special 
training. 'They volontecrcd for South Africa, where thcy hnvc gained 
goldcn opinions from thc generals undcr whom t h y  havc served. 
The  Militia 'Field Artillcry possesscs hn esccllcnt p r s o m d ,  but in 
.point of efficiency the forcc ,is handicapped by the want of modern guns 
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1 1 6 S - .  T H E  AUSTRALIAX SOLDIER. 
and ivagoiis. The field artillcry, bcing horsed under contract with dray- 
horses, quite unfit for rapid movcmtnt, is reduced to thc rblc of.position 
artillery. 
The  timc allbwcd 
for drill and practice nitti the guns mounted for the defcncc ofzthc 
liarboiirs is insullicicnt. Nany of tlie guns used for drill arc out of date ; 
but tlie men, bciiig cxceptionally intelligcnt, acquit themselves qvell at 
thc annual practice. I t  may bc claimed that thcy are fully cqrial to 
any Artillery JIilitia. at  homc. If provision wcrc made in Estimates to 
covcr the cost of  a fortnight in camp or 'garrison cvery ycar. tlic instruc- 
tion SO' rcccivctl, 'conibinctl with the ordinary evening and afternoon 
drills. ivould sciisibly raise the standard of tiflicicncy. This \vould also 
apply to the Field Artillcry. 
'l'lie Engiiiecr Militia form a particularly \vcll-drilled and iiitclligcnt 
body 'of mcn. Like thc pcrmancnt iiicn, nearly all arc mechanics. 
Somc arc cniploycrs in the scvcral trades most directly connected with 
the practical work of the military cnginccr. As far as circunistanccs 
allow, tlic Artillcry antl Enginecr JIilitia are drillcd at  the various forts 
t h y  would be dctailcd to mail in thc cvcnt of war. 
The  Militia Infantry of Victoria is composed of five battalions of400 
men cacli, as a pcacc establisli'nient. They are .kcpt up to strength 
ivitliout difficulty. 
battalions should bc raised to 800, rcliancc being placed on thc rescrvists 
and discliargcd men rcjqining the colours. The Infantry AIilitia arc WH 
trained in inuskctry and show good records at the targct. Thcir officcrs 
are men of standing who take a rcal intcrcst in thcir work. The  mm,arc 
well grounded in the use of thc riflc antl in clcmentary drills, for wliicli 
the drill-halls afford amplc facilitics. 
Lord Urassey, when Governor of I'ictoria, gave a grcat impetus 
to t h e .  practical training of the infantry by prcsciiting cups for com- 
pctition in marching and field-firing. Thc.first of thesc trophics WBS 
.filially won in 1899 ; tlic- competition for the second is still going on. 
The  com'pcting companies are required to march ht lcast tcn niilcs. ' On 
reaching tlic sclcct5d range they cngagc an cncmy represcntctl by 
tlummics 'and : screens, commencing at a' distance of 600 yards,' thc 
companies' advancing in attack formation. Tlicy arc linltctl at unknown 
distanccs by'thc umpires, until they arc within 500 yards of tlie enemy, 
when they arc allowcd two minutes' independent firing. Good rccortls 
havc been nladc, tlrc tinics of marching being'espccially crcditablc. 
IV.-The Volunteers of Australia arc composctl of infantry. and 
mountcd infantry: 'I'hc number of drills at wliicli a\tcndancc is coni- 
pulsory is limitcd, but cnicicncy in musketry is insisted upon. 
'IIrc Infantry Votunte-crs arc chiefly fount1 in N. S. IV., Victoria, and 
Quecnsland. T h y  are recruitcd in tlic various small rural townships, 
where tlrc population is suflicicnt to furnish compnnics or half-comlianirs. 
T h c  main body of the ,  Infantry Volunteers of Victoria, bear tlic 
designation of Rangers. They have been i t  ell organisctl by Colonel 
Otter, an cs-marine officcr, now in  South Africa in command of the Fifth' 
The  forcc is wcll drilled and the csprif dc cor,hs is strong. 
The  Garrison Artillcry Nilitia is a finc force. 
I n '  war i t '  is contcmplatctl that the strciigth o f .  
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THE AUSTRALIAS SOLDIER. 1169 
Victorian Contingent. Thc  Rangers arc good shots, of finc physiquc and 
of grcat endurance. Being mostly good horsemen, tlicy could readily bc 
turned into mounted infantry. This corps' always tops the list of 
individual shooting, and for some ycars had thc best figure of merit in 
the forccs. 
\Vc hnvc now to dcal witti a most .valuable adjunct to thc defence 
forces of Australia. This 
force, which is rcprcsented?n all the Statcs, consists of men living up- 
country, all of ivhorn arc good riders. A largc proportion arc what ivc 
should call " rough riders "-men who can ride any horsc either broken 
or unbrokrn. I t  is a treat to scc tliciii riding at full gallop over ground 
rvliich an ordinary man would tiikc his horie at n walk. Accidents arc 
rare. 'Thc mounted infantry liavc their company hcadquartcrs in tlie 
townships in thc pastoral districts. Each mail providcs his own horse, 
saddlc, and bridle. The arrangcmcnts as to the supply of arms, accoutrc- 
nients, and uniform arc similar to thosc in  thc othcr Auxiliary forccs. The  
mounted infantry go through tlie prcscribed musketry coursc, and usually 
put in a considerable number of estra drills. T h c  avcrage shooting at 
the target is fair. At unknown ranges thc results might co,niparc 
favourably with thosc obtained in other corps not so much accustoincd 
to life in the bush. Thc  drills arc as frequent as circumstanccs allow. 
Men think nothing of riding fifteen to twenty miles for a company drill. 
The  hardy and enduring qualities of Australian horses havc been 
conspicuously shown in tlic war in South Africa. In  thc rural districts 
they are ncvcr stabled. Horscs in Australia arc comparativcly chcap, and 
keep costs little. 
to Australia as thc proper recruiting ground for a largc body of mountcd 
infantry for Impcrial service. The forcc would possess all tlic qualities 
charactcristic of the Australian bushmen, including good horsemanship. 
self-reliance, cspcricncc in thc management of horses undcr scrvice 
conditions, and tlic habit of living in a wild country. I t  would be vain 
to look for sucli a combination of qualities in English recruits. 
In this connection I may, pcrhaps. refer to a spcccli delivered by 
Lord Brassey in tlic House of Lords last year, recommending "that 
the Home Government should concert mc~sures  with the Government 
of the Commonwealth for raising an  Iinperial Ycomanry in Australia 
of at  least 5,000 men, uiidcr engagement to scrve in war in thc defcncc 
of any part of the Empire, tlic cost to be iiict by joint contributions 
from Imperial and Colonial funds." The' JIarquis of Lmsdowne, 
in reply, while practically in agreement with the suggestion, esprcsscd 
thc view that thc initiative should come from tlic Colonics. 
'I'hc Fedcral Parliaincnt is ncnv being opened by H.R.H. thc Duke 
of Cornwall and York. The time has cornc when effcctive.action might 
be takcn. Tlicrc is rcason to believe that in considcration of a subsidy 
at  the rate of A10 per annum pcr man, tlic Imperial Covcrnmcnt coiild 
retain not 5,000, but 10,000 effective mounted infantry in Australia, ready 
at  a momcnt's notice to cmbark on any servicc. I am confident that 
omccrs and men uould bc willing to go through the training neccssnry 
I refer to the AIountcd Infantry Voluntcers. 
This is an important consideration, and points c!carly - 
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1170 T I I E  AUSTRALIAS SOLDIEK. 
to inakc the force to which they belong in all respects effective, and able 
to sustain the high reputation gained in South Africa. The practical 
lessons in war which many hundreds of Australians arc learning in Squth 
Africa should not be lost. On thcir rcturn to their own country the men 
now serving in the field would be ready for tlic defence of the Empire, 
should the call, which has been so patriotically obeyed, be rencwcd. It 
would be. a valuable addition to our military resources to have a t  corn-. 
mnnd a trained bqdy of several thousand men such as have been 
dcscribed. I t  is hazardous to trust to continqents of practically untrained 
men. If, through some uncerainty as to thc source froin which, tlic 
initiative should procced no action is taken on either side, the prcwnt 
favourable opportunity may b- lost, and an important military resourcc 
will have remained neglectcd, to the disadvantage alike of thc motlicr 
country, the Comtnonwealth, and the Empire at large. 
It may hcre be statcd that the total force in Australia is 2G,000 men, 
maintained at a cost of f;540.000. Of these about 2,000 are Regulars, 
14,000 are Nilitia. and 10,000 are Volunteers, tlic averagc cost per man 
being a Iittlc over A20 pcr annum. 
V.-I closc with some rcmarks on the coiitingcnts which have been 
sent forth from Australia to South Africa. Here in England .you have 
been watching with minglcd fcelings of gratitude and admiration their 
endurance of the fatigues of exhausting marches, and their dccds of 
prowess on the field of battle. \Vhcn the war broke out, the Govern- 
ments of the several Colonies, responding to an irresistible call from the 
people, promptly cablctl home offers of troops for scrvicc with the Imperial 
forces. \Vithout waiting for a reply preparations wcrc begun. When the 
cablc&ani was rcccivetl, accepting the offers of Colonial troops with thc 
caution " infantry preferred," it \va5 determined to scnd a force consist- 
ing of an equal number of infantry and mounted rncn. In Victoria 
voluntccrs wcrc called for from the Rangers and Mounted Infantry, and 
the ful l  numbcrs required were immcdiately forthcoming. In lcss than 
thrce'wceks the first contirigcnt embarked for tlic Cape. A s  the war 
proceeded thc offer of contingents was rcncwed and accepted. An 
intimation having bcen received that it was desired that mouiitcd men 
only should be sent, thc inen selected for thc sccontl contingent were 
drawn from tlic Nounted Infmtry, supplcmeiitcd by drafts froin tlic 
Rangers, who wcrc tested for clliciency in riding bcforc being accepted. 
On 18th January ?SO i i i m  embarked under the coinniand of Colonel 
Tom I'ricc, now n C.B. 
'llic patriotic feeling in Australia grew with the increasing deinands 
for loyal co-operation. In January. directly after the cnibarkation of the 
sccond contingent, a third was called for to be composcd of bushmen. 
A Committee of Selection, 6n which I had the honour of serving, 
was formed by the Government, composed of two .\Icmbers of Parliament, 
thc Chicf Commissioner of Policc, and Rear-Admiral Bridgcs. No less 
than 5,000 esperienccd bushmen having voluntcercd for service, it was 
no light task to pick out thc bcst men. , A first selection was niadc of 
G 5 O  mcri; the mcdical, riding, and Inuskctry tcsts reduced these by 
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T H E  AUSTKALIAX SOLDIER. 1171 
nearly 200. Upon thc Committcc devolvcd the invidious task of making 
a furthcr rcduction after all had passed the csaniinations, and had been 
assembled in carnp. Thc  conduct of these men from the conimenccment 
was pmisenorthy, and thcy cvinccd a willing and cheerful obedience to 
all orders, universal ansiety being shown to learn their work. No 
grunibling was heard, 110 acts of insubordination even of a minor 
character were committcd. Such,wcrc thc charactcristics of a body of 
mcn suddcnly assem6lcd from evcry part of a Colony cqual in arca to the 
United Kingdom. It  is most creditable to all conccrned. Time was 
fully utilised. In  the cvcnings those not on duty would gathcr round a 
big fire in camp to hear short lccturcs given by tlic Staff olliccrs on 
scouting, dutics in camp, care of horses, mcthod of packing kits, and 
othcr practical subjects. These more serious occupations wcrc rclieved 
by songs and rccitntions by members of the corps. In  less than three 
weeks' time it would have bccn difficult to tracc the identity between thc 
unkempt stock-riders and buslinien and the smart corps of 276 
mounted infantry who paraded through the streets of AIclbournc on their 
way to embark for activc service. 
N o  sooner had this third contingcnt becn sent off than a request 
cnmc for furthcr rcinforccinents of Colonial troops. Once more ;I 
Committee of Selection was formed, and so high iose the impulsc of 
patriotic fceling that over 7,000 men presented thcmselves in Melbourne 
and in various country centrcs as Volunteers. Some 600 incn were 
selcctcd and sciit down to Melbourne to go through the various tests. 
As a result, G5O men wcnt into camp. Thc  nci< force rcccivcd the 
designation ' of Impcrial Bushmen, and thcir conduct and bchaviour 
in'canip werc, as in the case of thcir .predecessors, in the highest 
degrec exemplarj. 'l'he conditions were far from favourable. Copious 
rains reduced the camp to n sirarnp and the weather was very 
cold. All, Iioivcver, recogniscd that it was a practical training for thc 
hardships which werc beforc thcm. Every man was chcerful and did his 
bcst, and on 1st May, 613.5 oficcrs and nicii, with 600 horscs, were 
embarked and sailed for South Africa, under the command of Licut.- 
Colonel Kelly, iioiv a C.B. At thc bcginning of this p a r ,  another 
contingcnt was askcd for, and orders wcrc rcccived to prcpare 500 more 
bushmcn. Our preliminary arrangements were much better than on the 
former occasions. Therc was no lack of suitable candidates. In less 
than three clays after the first publication of tlic new call for recruits, 
more tliaii 6,000 men assemblcd in tliciBarrack Squarc. Of these, 500 
were sclcctcd, testcd, and sent to camp. \Vithin tlirce \vccks, orders for 
the enrolniciit of 500 morc nicii were rcccivcd. and as promptly carried 
into cuccution. About thc ,.middle of Fcbrunry, a tiftli contingent, 
numbering 1,000 mcn, with 1,200 horses, undcr thc command of Coloncl 
Ottcr, sailed for the C a p .  
The  purchase of horses of the right stanip was not a11 easy task. In  
Victoria, Inspcctor Bcckwith, of the Policc, managed in proper timc to 
get together thc rcquircd number, a t  an averagc price for tlic first four 
contingcnts of about AlG. 
' 
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1172 THE AUSTRALIAN SOLDIER. 
The good work done by ,the officials of the Ordnancc Stores of all 
Colonies deserves mention. \\‘hen the equipment began’there was not 
in storc in Victoria a single saddle. bridlc, belt, tunic, boot, nor any of 
the other details that go to make up a soldier’s kit for servicc. I t  was 
the sainc in all the other Colonies. \\’ith thc assistance of the leading 
tradespeople and manufacturers. who with their workmen laboured day 
and night in the most patriotic manner, at  tlic times appointed every 
detail of kit and equipment was ready and esceedingly well made. 
Ncarly cvcry township in Vi’ctoria has a Statc school whcrc children 
reccive good liberal edumtion at thc cspense of the State. In nkarly all 
thc principal schools a Cadet Corps is maintained, and boys are drilled 
and taught to shoot with a sinall rifle. A large majority of the bushincn 
and stock-riders had been to these schools, and had bccri taught to march 
and shoot. This early training as cadets at school was most useful when 
they desired to becomc soldicrs of the Empire. Australia has sent ovcr 
12,000 fdly equipped troops to  thc Cape. 
I t  has been too readily assumed that high n t c s  of pay, the desire to 
see a new country, and thc ambition to found another English-speaking 
nation, were the moving causes of th? estraordinary rush of young men 
to enlist for service. As the result of many convcrsations with men of 
all ranks, I an1 convinccd that the large majority wcrc influcnced by triic 
patriotism antl devoted loyalty to the flag of the Empire. The  words of 
a Victorian voluntecr, when he said ‘I If we all die for it; that d q r  
old flag must never be pulled down,” voiced the universal spirit of the 
Australian contingents. This sentiment was well expressed in the refrain 
of a beautiful patriotic song, entitled “Sons of the Southern Sea,” 
written by an Australian lady :- 
‘‘ If for the Empire men must fall, 
I 
Let ours that glory be.” 
Many, alas, of those who went out in all the pride of manhood to 
fight for the flag have fallen, and many more havc returned to their 
homes maimed and crippled. 
I t  is time to closc this bricf narration of the proceedings in Victoria. 
In all the Colonies the same enthusiasm, thc same rush of numbers, the 
samc energy on the part of the Star to overcome all obstacles and to get 
ready in as short a time as possiblc, were displayed. 
There is a danger that legislators and civilians may be cncounged to 
belicve that, bccause the contingents were turned out quickly, antl have 
donc so well, therc is no necessity for Rcgular or Militia forccs. I t  must 
not be forgotten that the work could never havc been accomplished 
without the help of the off-ers and non-commissioned officers of the 
pcrmancnt staffs. Besides that, all the scnior oflicers and non-commis- 
sioncd ofliccrs of thc Contingents had been t r a iyd  to arms from their 
youth. \Vithout traincd leaders, the contingcnts would havc been 
useless against the enemy. Further, it is important to obscrve that 
a force consisting of good horsemen, fair shots, and cool, self-reliant 
men, was of precisely the stamp and quality required to endure long 
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THE d\L'Sl I < A L I A S  SOLDIER. 1173 
marchcs and great privations in pursuit of an encmg y h o  are always oy 
the run. Such mcn could bctter dispcnse with prcvious training than 
ai-eragc rccruits. 
If Australia should cver be attaclicd the invading armics would be 
composcd of tried and ivcll-disciplincd troops. . They must be met by 
the traincd and disciplincd troops of the Commonwealtli. Those in 
power and rcsponsibility rniist not dcceivc thcniselves with the bclicf 
that soldiers can 'be  inadc in a day. Hasty levics-cvcn whcn the 
recririts arc such as wcrc obtained for thc contingents-must haw at their 
backs highly trained soldiers, upon whosc rigidity, shooting, and discipliiic 
the issues of battle must mainly depend. At the close 01 ten years' 
servicc in Australia it is my duty to sotind this note of warning. 
It niay certainly bc claimcd for thc subjcct with tvliich I have 
endeavoured, hotvcvcr impcrfcctlg, to dcnl in thc prescnt paper, that, in 
consequcnce of recent cvcnts. it  posscsscs a tlcep iitcicst, not only for 
thc soldier, but also for thc statesmaii. Thc  Colonial troops, who havc 
bccn fighting sidc by side with tlic Rcgular forccs in South Africa, have 
donc noblc servicc to thc Empire. Whether the bonds which unite us 
remain as now the sillicn threads of mulrial gratitude, pride, and 
affection. o r  whether some plan-of closer fcderation bc adoptcd, it has 
becn madc evident to all the world that in a time of strcss and strain the 
Colonics are able to render powerful aid in the common cause. ' IVho 
could have anticipated all that has lately occurrcd ? Until the emcrgcncy 
arosc, the most sanguine could hardly have loolicd for tlic military 
qualities which havc been so conspicuous in contingcnts not traincd as 
Regulars, and with n o  prcvious expcricnce of war. Still less could it 
have bccn anticipatcd on the pnrt of the mother country that patriotic 
fcclings in thc Colonics could bc so deep and so univcrsal. There is n o  
prcccdcnt for such a manifcstation of loyalty to an old flag. as thc symbol 
of a glorious history. Nevcr bcforc had young'countrics shown that 
dcvotion which wc have lately witnessed throughout the length and 
brcadth of an'Empirc on which the siin nevcr sets. 
I havc paid my tribute to the soldierlike qualities of tlic Australian 
forces, and to !he noblc spirit of patriotism displayed when troubles came 
in South Africa. I look back upon my ycars of servicc in Australia with 
pride and satisfaction. It has been a high privilege to be employcd in 
military servicc in a Dependcncy which, tlirougli ilie manly qualities of 
its pcople, has acquired comnianding' powcr and influence in thc 
Southern Seas. 
I 
Tlrc RigLt Iron. I a r ~ l  R~SSEY- ,  K.C.U.- (Intc Qorcrnor nil11 Comnrnn,lcr-iri-Clri~f, 
Victoria) : - As my iiniiic lrni bwii prominciitly mciitioncd 11.v Coloi~c! Uiiigbnm 
iir hi* nblc pnpr,  on which 1 IiEnrlily cuirgrntuL?lc him, I nuy Iwrhnps vcirlurc 
to opcii tlic tlivuvinn. Aii niltlrw such n4 *\vc lrnrc hall tlic prirlkgc of Iicaririg 
this nftcriiooii ir sinplnrly olqlortrinc nt tlrc prcxnt t imc  It is o ~ q ~ r ~ r r n c  k i i r - c  
tlic CJCS of all nre t l i m t o l  wir11 tlic clwlrTt fcclirrg$ of itrtcrc-i to tlrc proccn l i ip  
t i n t  nrc irow lnkiiig plncc iir M~l~irr irc .  Tlrc piitcr i:, n l n .  xs it ~ccrrii l o  iiic. 
cqrcinl1~-  opprtuiic nt tlic Iirtxnt timc, Lrcnuw wc hart tnkcn iii Iraiid tlic w-nrg:iiii- 
entioir of our Army. Wc nrc rc-olrol tlint It sllnll bc clhcicnt, nil11 n ~ l q i i n i c  tn 
our nmh. The bccrctnrj of Stntc for \\hr lrni lost 110 tinic .iir putting n x l ~ c i o c  for 
Ihc rciiifnrccmcnt of llrc Army iin~lcr lhc coilritlcrntioii o f .  I'arlinmciit. At Inrgc 
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1174 11IE A U S l R . \ I . I ~ \ S  SOI.L)IEK. 
reinforcement of I. r. Army is tlic Icniliiig fcntiirc of tlic propmils of the Gorcriiniciit. 
Tliii brings us fncc to fncc \villi the  ilifliciilticj of rccriiitiiig uiiilcr 3 vnliiiitnrg sp ten i .  
Thc lowri i ig  of stnnrlnrJ; caiirint b.' cntcrt:iiiic.l. Alrcmly tlic iiumlwr of nicii i i i  tlic 
Army wlio arc riot fit to  ta1.c tlic tic111 i; cscc-Gvc. Conicriljtioii i.; lint nwilnblc for 
nn .lrrny wliicli i i  lnr@y, i f  iiut riininly, ciiiploye~l nil forcigii scrbicc. I hope i t  iiiny 
k ndoptol for lionic tlcfcncc, but for forcigii zcrvicc \vc n i w t  rdy  on tlic voluiitnry 
sgstcm. In tlic circuinitinccs \ v i t l i  which tlic liriti-li Gorcrniiicnt Iin.; to i l c i l ,  cslm-ri- 
cncc SCCRIS to  sliow tlint i n  onlcr to s:vurc n f u l l  siiiiply of rccriiits of the riglit stnnip 
nnil rliin!it>-, thc tcriiii nnll  contlitiiriij of tlic 5:rricc i i i i i d  be inilirovrcl.' I n  nii nl~lc  
pnpcr coutribiithl cnnic yc.qr< ngo to tlic -Y;Jw/wnth C P / ~ ~ J / J * ~  r m n j  nlii.iblc siipw+tioiii 
w r c  oUcrc~l by that (liitiiigiii-licil si l i l icr  niiil triis friciirl o f  tlic rdclicr, Idoral 1:nli:rts. 
So far :ih they CJ we ca!iiiot i loubt tlrnt tlic n lul'tiuii of tlic suFg:C\tiniis iiinile bg 
tlic prcxiit Ciiiiiiii~ii(1cr-in-Cliicf \voultl innkc t l i c  Service iiinrc attractivc. \Ylici i. 
hnivcvcr, nll 1i:is~:cii iloiic t l i . i t  i t  i: lios4blc 1 0  CULT: in  otlicr \vaiy>, tlic fact will 
rcnxiiii tlint in urclcr tn secure sciit:ilJle rcvruits for tlic ,\rnig iii iiicrs:iscd L i i i l  z n t i i -  
fncfury iiunibcrs, \TC ~iiny t i i i l l  it nccc-hiry tn mi-c tlic 113y. 'l'hc stntcsiiiiii rnny ~ v e l l  
lic..itntc to  iiicrcn.c our  ,inilitnr)- esliciiilitiirc, nlrcii ly sullicicntly biirilciiwiiic. The 
pn1w which 11.2j l~cci i  rc:i,\ to i i i  I J ~  CIIII)II~I  1liiigli:Iiii blio\v..i tlint iritli tlic liigli ~ ~ " i g  
wliicli it is iiccc;hirg to olTcr tn tlic lwiiiniiciit ni:ii i i i  Au.;trnlin tlicrc nrc rciinpcii- 
mtion.. 'l'lic rccruit, obtnincil i i i  Victorin a rc  of a srilwrinr cli:irnctcr i i i  iiitclligciirc 
nu11 phjsiqiic, tlicy Icirii tlii,ir clrill qiiiclily, tlicir iliwiplinc i i  crccllciit, nii i l  c w r y  m:iii 
is fit t o  tnkc t i l c  licltl. T I ~ C  iliittgct i i  iiot LurlIciioi witli n ~ i e a r . ~  cli:rrgc for iniiiiatiirc 
)ou th i  iint yet sitlliciciitl~ F C : I ~ O I I C I I  to be cffcctirc wlalicrs. I n  ,\u<tr:ilia tlic pcr- 
mniiciit fnrcc I J C ~ ~ S  n siiinllcr prtn1mrt i o i i  to t he  wliinlc st rciixtli tbn i i  ~ v o i i I J ,  iiiiilcr any 
plan of i-irg,iiikif ioii. I I C  n,lini.3iblc for the Ii i iIJcrid Ariny. TIC .\ii.tr.ilinii Iwrmiiiciit 
incii arc  bir:ly suficieiit t o  iuii i  tlic forts. Oiir 1niI)erid St iiieliiig Army niu:t L.: 
rclntirely I:irgcr : it Inuit IJC sitllicicrit to proviilc :in nilali intc staff of ofliccrs. iioii- 
coninii+inii-rl onicm, niiil trniiic.1 i i i ~ i i  to lc.~il  tlic h r g -  iiiinrbcrr wliicli 1 Iio~ic \vc rnny 
i i aw in rc:crve. Our Iicrni3iiciit .iring, it scenic to rnc, s i i o i i ~ ~ ~  I)? c-jciitinIIg n rdrp*' 
d ' i / ; / ~ ,  tlic point nf tlic siimr, tlic lcnilcrs of t l i :  Inr,qcr forces whicli I Iiqic wc ning linvc 
in rcccrvc. I i i  . \ u a t n l i n .  tlic tmiiiiiig of tlic Militinincii i; c1niitiiiiinu.i tliroiiglioiit tlic 
p a r .  Iii Eiiglanil, niir Zlilitin is cnllr~l out fur n traiiiiiig iit 2s ilnys, nnil nn 
iiitcrrnl of 1 I iiiniitlis fol low with i i o  indriictioii. Such n s ~ s t c i u  ns w e  ntlnlJt in  tliii ' 
coniitrg ilocs i iot  ii~qkc for tlic Iiighcit ctnnllnrtl of ctlicieiicy. 011 tlic ntlicr Iinnil, 
tlic intcrriiption o l  rcxulnr cnililoyniciit for 25 Jays i i  pi-ncticnlly IJroliibitor- to 
rccriiity of tlint cii1icrior c lni i  wliicli w c  z l i i ~ i i l i l  like to scc scrriiig i n  tlic riiiik- of tlic 
JIilit i:i. Vnqt niinilxw, who coul~l not Icnrc tlicir rcgulnr cnilhyiiiciit, coulil Iiut i i i  
the  ilrill; rcqirirol i i i  .\u-trnlin, nii i l  th2y ci)iihl ilo cvcii iiinrc without i r a w  iiicoiivcii- 
icnce. I vciitiirc to cslirc-; tlic Ii<nl~c tlrnt we rnny I in jc ti Jlilitin. or n Nilitiii I:c.icrvc, 
org.ini-cll an11 clrillcal iilluii t he  1JI:iii ivliich Iini. bwii H I  sicccs.ful i i i  ,\ii>trnlin. I Iinvc 
oiily, i i i  ccliiclu;inii, to s i y  that, a.s n n  en-Giivcriinr id Victoria, I .Iiniil~l IJC ilniiig Ics; 
t l ini i  i i i y  ilutj- i f  I f l i l l  iiot cxiirc<.i, oii b2l in lE  of tlic (;civcriiiiiciit witli \vliicli I h i 1  tlic 
Iioiiiiiir of b 3 n g  a.-L.;uc.i:itctl, our tlccli uLlig:.ition to C ~ l i ~ i i c l  I iiiglinni fur tlic exccllciit 
servicc which tic rcii(lcrct1. 
Coloiicl . I .  -1. . F ~ c a t i s x ~ r ,  p . e .  (latc 1:iflc l l r i p l c )  :-I t l i l l  iiot Iicnr w t i l  this 
innriiiii:;of t l i i <  lectiirc, but 1 coultl iiiit rc-ist tlic tciii~~t:rtioii of riiiiiiiiig u p  fruin tlrc 
count ry 1 1 1  :itltl m y  Iiiiiiib1c tribute of niliiiir.itioii t o  tlic iiingiiilicciit niaiiiicr in wliicli tlic 
Audrnlinii f i i r c c s l i n r c n c i ~ u i t t c l  tlicin.;~~l\cs i i i  South Africa. I t  i i n  inn-t 1inl ) l i~  ciiciiin- 
staiicc t l i n t  Coloricl Iliirgliniii's lial~L~r4ins f:illcii oii tlic w r y  ilny wliru t Iic ~ ~ ~ i i i i i i ~ ~ i i ~ v ~ ~ l t l i  
Parliniiiciit is Lciiig C J ~ C I I L Y ~  by Ilis 1:oynl l ~ i ~ l ~ i i c ~ s  the L)iil,c uf Coriiwnll n i ~ l  Turk. 
IInviii:,. serrcll fur n fciv yeir; i i i  oiic Coloiiy of Aii-tr:ilin witti tlic tlcfciicc rorc-c.G, I 
sliuiilll like to sig t l int  ~ i o h l y  w l i i u  lins Fcrrcxl with tliu-c force+ c ~ i i i l ~ l  linvc C X I I I Y . ~ C ~ I  
tlint thr tranlni fruiii Aii2trnlin \ v ~ ~ u l < l  bchnvc otlicrivibc tliaii tlicy linvc. I t  is n great 
coiiilwiistioii For tlic sicriliccs wliicli tlic rouiitry h:ii i i in~lc,  t l int  onc rc5i i l t  of tlrc \tar 
tin; Lccn to  \r.cl~l tlic wliide of tlic force. uf tlic Enipirc tcigcthcr, niitl  III li:i\c clicitol n 
mngiiiliceut Intriotic fccliiig from c w r g  curiicr of tlic En,liirc. Tlic Aiistrxlinii tr iqi: ,  
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T H E  AUSTRALIAS soI.nIm. 1176 
i i i  coiiiiiinn wi. I our nwii forccs. Iinrc Icmnt iiivnlunblc Icswns. I w i s  ~ I ~ I I  to Iicnr 
the  lccturcr i i i  his In-t sciitciicc wnrri tlic Aii4rnlinii Colniiic.; ngniiict trustiiig to  
untrniiiel: Iinsty Icrics. I triiit that nii ciirlg Act of tl!c 1,'cllcrntol l'nrlinmciit will 
. coiiibiiic the rnrioui forccs in nn effective wliolc. a i i ~ l  c-tnblidi wnic sniintl sgitrrn of 
tciiiiiiig for oflicers ns \re11 r ~ q  nicii. C':iii:i,ln In . ;  sct tlic cxinililc i i i  the ninttcr, nnll I 
fccl I;iirc t l i n t  Aiistnhsia will iiot fni l  tn fnlloir tlic cxnniplc of C':iiinol~. \ r e  nl l  knew 
that tlic Aii-trnliniis w r c  qilvntlitl rillcr', niitl rnniig of tlicui arc crack sliots. I t l i i i ib:  
the siizxc-tioii of Iiiipcrinl JIouiitctl Iiifniitr- froin tlic Col~liiici iJ n rnlrinblc oiie, but  
i t  will wj;: psrlinlls to Icnvc the iiiitintivc tu tlic VL-lcr:il I'arlinmciit.. \Vc Iiavc 
prorc~l  tlic p ~ t r i o t i w i  nf Australin. hiit i t  will 112 far better to let thc riio~c conic froin 
tlieni. nii11 iint f r o i i i  ~ io i i i c ,  i r i  tlic fornintioii of s i i c ~ i  n 'force. I t  \ \ i l l  come iio tloubt 
xoiiic ( l : a ~ .  l'licrc \mi ju-t oiic other rcinnrk I wante l  to  icfw to, aiul tl,nt was tlint 
tlie c:irlx traiiiiiig i i i  sclioul, was redly nt the lmitroin 111 n grc.qt &:il of tlic :ucccsi 
which nttci i t lyJ tlic Austmli:ui forc.5. I t  is wlint xc Iinvc I m n  cu)ntciilliii; for i i i  this 
couiitry lately, \rill! riot tuu ~ i i i i ~ ~ l i  c i ~ c o ~ ~ r n , - c ~ ~ ~ c r ~ t ,  tlint L H J ~ S  froiii tbcir youth ouglrt to  
Ic.irii ~i i ic t l i i i ig  uf military drill. 'l'lic tc-tiiiioiiy of Coluiirl Iliiiglrani i i i  Iris vnlunble 
Icctiirc will iiot, I Iiolic, 1): lod sight of, tlint tlic trooIo5 were trniiinl for their work 
with \c ry  grci t  f:icilily ntriiig to tlicir cnrly L i iO\ \ . l c< l~c  of drill i l l  the  SChik\lj. I a m  
siirc \vc arc nll vcrg gr.itc*fiil to Coloiicl 1;iiigIiniii for his iiitcrc-titi: Icctiiw, n m l  cvcrg- 
Imly wlio lovcs .\u>trnlin will joiii i i i  tli:iiiliiiig l i i i i i  most llcnrtily for i t .  
l'lic Yi-count l l - i > l : b u E s ,  Ci.C.1l.G. (Intc Gorc r i i o r  niiil Coiiiinniiilcr-iii-Cliicf of 
Sew Soutli \Vales) :--I tliiiik \w arc  :ill rcry inucli iiillcbtcrl to ('oloiicl Eiiigliaiii for 
l i i i  a,liiiir:ilJlc Icctiirc niiil l i i i  clc:ir tlc-crilitinii to iii of the Aii-trnliaii soldicr. \VitL 
rcgxrtl to tlic l~nrtinlly-1liiicl fnrccs i i f  Xcir South IVnlcs, to which Lc nllii(lnl, I tliiiik it 
\ v o i i l ~ l  h nii cxccllciit tlriirg i f  oiir iiiilitnry autlioritics \roulll cxnniinc the coii.;titutioii 
niiil n~lruiiii-tr;itiuii o l  that forcc w i t l i  n ricw to seeing whctlicr tlic tmiiiiiignf tlic JIilitia 
C ~ U I ~ I  iiot IH? niiiiiii~:i'tct~ to it. I niii nfrai(I niy-clf tlwrc \VOIII<I IN greiit clificultics: i n  
tlic \v:iy of cniitiiiuoiis trdiriiiig of our Jiilitiniiicii a t  Iioiiic. IIoivcrcr, my priiici1d 
objcct i i i  riiiiig \vn< to 5ny tlint tlicrc w a s  oiic part of the lccturc with wliicli I t l i f l  i m t  
ciitircly n:rcc. I nrn iri spilintlij- with the 1)rqwsiI, hit I a m  nfraicl it is lint pnct ic -  
able that tlicrc slioul(l be :I s u b i d g  by tlie IlritiJi Gorcriiniciit nf Aristtxlinii trnnops. 
Thc .Aii<tnli:iiis foii::ht for iii. aliiiirably, tlicy linvc gircii 11s luynl n n ~ l  tlcrutml wrvicc. 
The rcawii for that loyally niiil dcrotc(l scrvicc for tlic tiiiic n:iz tliis, or at all crcnts i t  
w.is niiijtcil by t l i i i ,  t l i n t  tlicrc w a s  a liiiblic fccliiig i i i  Auslcilin i i i  favour of tlic war, 
tliat .is tu $nc, t ~ i c  Iliiblic i n  . \ i i ; t n ~ i n ~ ~ i c r n i  tlmt tIi:it wnr \ ~ 3 i  n jii-t an11 iimcsG;ug 
niic. Tlicr wcrc Lirgclj- irifluciichl i i i  tlint r icw Lhlcau-cn g e n t  niniiy of their friciifls 
WIMJ \rcrc miiicn i i i  Jolinriiic~lmrg kiimr irlint s m t  of Govcriiniciit tlics l i i d  tlicrc iiidcr 
ZIr. Iiriigcr. S o w ,  niy Lonl, n t  niiotlicr time i t  niny I* tlint tlic .4iictrnlinii ~icuplc mill 
lint IJ: i i i  S y i i i l h ~ t l l ) -  wit11 tbis Goveriiniciit in a iorcigii war. A t  niiy r:itc, I would 
F,ui)Imrt rrlint tlic I n i t  slic-Lhcr Ii:li s i k l .  I slioultl sly,  ivlintcwr you (lo, lcrrc the 
iiiitintivc i i i  t l i i J  iii;ittcr to tlic Auitrnlinii (itircriimiit.  I d ~ o u l ~ l  IJO very sorry to FCC 
tlic Uriti-h (;uvcriiinciit-IIis Jlnjcsty's Govcriiniciit-mnkc :in- Iirqmsitiuii of t h e  
L i i d  to tlic .iudriiliaii Govcriiniciit, but 1 nni burc of tliis, Iruiu my crpcriciicc of t hc  
.iu-tixliniis, t1i:rt no .\u:trnlinii Govcriiniciit t l i n t  I l i a ~ c  cvcr hiiorrri woiil~l carc to  
coiiiiiiit it-elf t n  aii ciig.i,ocrnciit that  Aiidci1i:iii t r i q i s  shoiil~l  Lc at  tlic call of His 
JI:ijc.tg's Gorcriiniciit i i i  xiiy 1 E i r t  o i  tlic worltl n t  niiy tiiiic. 
Colniicl A .  .\I. l l R O O E t I : : L D ( 1 S t  Ciiilliic ports VnI. I ~ . ) : - I  1im1 not iiitciitlol toilialie 
niiy oLwrwtioiiion tbi3 occncioii. Jii fact, 1 oiilg Iic:irll of t l i i G  Icdurc ycstcrclny. Lut I 
tbiiih it in31 l i c r l in~ is  not Lc iiriiiitcrcytiiig t o  this coiiil~niig i f  I tcll tlicni that  nsliort time 
ago i i i  South Africa I h 1 1  tlic lionurir nf l iavi i ig iiii(lcr niy coi i~ i i i~ i i~ l  ncoii~itlcmblc con- 
tiiigmt of .iii:trnlinri-, in soiuc iiinrc or lc-< obccurc opcratioiis near H r ~ ~ n a t n t l t  niid 
Liiidlcj-, ciilliiig with tlic siirrciitlcr of Geiicnl I'riiisloo a t  Foiiricsborg, \r l ic i i  I cniii- 
ni:iii4lcyl a 5cr:itcli brig,itlc. Ouc of my rcginiciits coiisi-tcd of 501 Aii~t rn l in i~  I1111wri31 
Uii-liiiien. niiil 1 rlo i i i i t  tliiiik I crcr s?\r ~iiiorc ~ i t i s fnc tor i l~ .  niouiitctl men. Tlicy wcrc 
$plc*iitlid fcllnirr. i t  ~vnii111 linvc l ~ c c i i  qiiitc Iiossiblc to crit icicc tlicrn from n Iiurcly niilitnrg 
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stnnilililiiit, 1wt fiiicr iiioiiiitcrl mcii for rn i i~ l i -n i i~ l . r~~~ i i ly  w r t n r c  1 ilo iiut tliiiik it \vouhI 
Iinrc bccn pn-iililc t o  scc. They  ~ c M - I ! ~  tlie vclllt l i tcmlly tlic 113). flint tlie hnrscs Icfl 
tlic truck:. I mny sty iii ~~:icsiiri,n t ha t  1 110 iiot 
tliink tlic .\ustrnlinii \\-nlcrs,'n< \\-e call fliciii, w r c  qiiitc up t o  tlic nrcrngc nf tlic 
Ai~<tr:ili:iii hor.<cs tlint arc siiit to  Inilin, Iiut still tlicy nre n rcrr iiicful .stamp of horv .  
\\'tint occiirs to  inc an11 t o  nliiiod crcryoiic i rhn lins bccii tnkiiig nny Iinrt i n  t h i  {rnr 
is. how we nrc 10 Iirufit by i ts  tcncliiiig. Tlic fir i t  tliiiig :\]most that  o~-i*iirs t o  onc i;: 
\vhnt n I i i t j  i t  is tlint-all t l i i ;  i i w f i i l  irrcgulnr force slioiil~l bc tlishnnllnl oii re turning 
hnnic witliout t l i c  Covcrnniciit linriiig nil- w r t  of lien O I I  tlicir ccrsicci in t l ic futiirc. 
L w k  .nt \ \- l int  ininiciisc i iurnb-ri  of Tcwncn in  this coitritry linvc bcrnriic solllicrr for 
tlie first. tirnc i i i  tlicir l ircj .  \\'lint R p i t r  i t  is tlint \vc slioulcl r i d  IK) nlilc t o  collcct 
tliciii tnp4l icr  ngniii iii c:i:c of nii cnicrgciicy niiil to know whcrc t l i q -  arc to  lie fuunil .  
1,ml 1tr.iy:ey hns nllii~lcd tu tiic xrc:it A m y  IiroLlcni tlint is biiGyiiig ou r  stntewicii n t  
tlic Ilrczciit tirnc. Oiic tliiiig, I think: lins I)ccii n lu i i l ln i i t l r  provcJ, niitl that is tlic 
irn'mq-ni.: i i i i i i i ~ ~ r  of ii.;cful yuuii: mcii t l i rn i i~ l~o i i t  tlic Empire  ivliu,  thou;h t h c j  will 
riot,siilniit to tLc orcliiinry rc.traiiit of hirrnck life, of 1w:icc-timc clixiplinc, ilcliglit in 
nothing I i c t  tcr  tlinii comiiig foruxnl  iii I think \ye ccrt:Linly miglit 
Ilrofit by tlint ; niicl, tliougli it is qic,ikiii; i i i  tlic tcctli of old-snl~li~ir  prcjuJiccs, I i l n  
r~j- t h a t  1 b:lic\c i i i  t h e  Iircwiit ~lny  :L g u t  ~ l c n l  of tlint 1iipe-clny Fort of disci1iliiic- 
tlic s c i i t r - p  ilixi1iliiie tlint \rc ii;ctI t n  nclmirc Imys-is n o t  only unnwcij: iry,  but  
cvcii iniisliicroiii. rcr l inpi  the w a r  i i i  Soutli d\frica l in i  IJXII of ntl icr  n t m  frcc-an~l-  
cisy cli3rnctcr to ~ l m w  soiiiicl coiicliicioiis froiii it. I t  \vuiiI11 hnvc bccn n r c ry  ilitlcrciit 
tbiiix i f  nll  tlicsc ruiigli, r aw  Icvici t l in t  we x i i t  out  Iinul bccii c o r u h t i n g  \rill1 n liiglily- 
trniiicd Kurolmii  furcc, niitl pcrlinp; tlic rc>ults might  no t  liirrc Lcrn S ~ I  snti;f:ictory. 
Biit I 110 thiiik wc li,ivc Ic:iriit n p e n t  ~lcnl ,  n i i ~ l  from n o  nnc iiiiglit we I u r n  niorc tlinri 
froin SJIIIC of tlicsc hii,tr;tlinri Colonic;. I curisiilcr t ha t  tlic Culoiiics, iiiclurling C;ui:iiln 
n i  ~vcl l ,  a r c  fnr  n h c ~ ~ l  of tlic iiiotlicr couiitr.y iii their \rag of tlcding with nuxilinry or 
re-crvc furccs. 1 b t l i cw  tlic ~ i rc jc~ i t  rompxit ioi i  of tlic JIilitin niiil tlic Vnluiitccrs 
nngl tlic oh1 couiitry l-cniiiniiry a t  lioiiic is ut tcr ly  uiit of dntc  ; i t  wi i i ts  ovcrli;iiiliiig 
from trip tu  I ~ ~ t t o r u .  Well, it Fuits 
tlic 0111 Militin fnrcc to  Inl drillccl for 25 i lnjs  tiigctlicr. I n  nij l iurnblc  opinioii, 25 clap 
is not n Lit too much for n i i y h l y  a t t empt ing  t o  c:ill himself n solilicr. Then we Iinrc 
tha t  ~ ~ i - ~ ~ - ~ ~ i i i - l ) l c n : ~ '  metliwl of injtrilction tha t  obfaiiis i n  t h e  Voluiitccrs-of young 
nieii polipiiig i i i  after tlicir il:ry's nurk nntl  pirkiii: u p  a l i t t le iiifornintion whcii the}- 
can. I tliiiik i l  u-c conil,iiiccl Imrts of thcs: twn systems nriil niwlc the whole ns c h i t i c  
ns pos.i)lc \vc slioul~l 110 n ~ l 1 ,  h i t  n h v c  all we shoiilil k~irnv  ,where l o  ~ i u t  oiir hniicli 
i i 1 m i  tliesc thuus:iiilli of u:cful citizens who a r c  r c d y  to come fnrwnnl \\-lien thcy 
nrc w\.niithl, nnil ~ v l i o  forni r c r g  r:ilu:iLlc r aw mnfcrinl  which the  Covcriimcnt ~ r o u l d  
bc \-cry iinrvis<c ~ I J  iicxlcct. 1 joiri in tlinnkiiig Colnricl Biiiglinni for his iritercitiiig 
Icctiirc. 1 do nut  tliiiik ninnr  of iis rtiiliscrl t i l l  T I U ~  Iiow much niilitnry cnthii.;i:isrn 
nncl ctlicit*iicy tlicrc is  i n  tlicse A i i d n h s i n n  CoIniiic3. Tlicrc i? one t l i i i :  t h e  lecturer 
c ~ i i ~  iiot tourli iiIiuii. 
Tlic nicii were all clic.ml nlikc nnll w r e  cnllol Aiistrali:iiiG, bu t  xlicii  you cnmc t u  
talk to tlic 1c.uIcrs of tlic tlifferciit sqii:iilrurii niiil .so o n  you fuuiicl t t i q  ciitcrtnincd 
r c ry  dificrciit ricirq of c;icli otlicr. Oiic lot wuulil be frnni S e w  Soutli \Vnlcs. aiiothcr 
lot  cnllcrl Au-trnlinni w i i i I I ~ l  bc iii fact  T:imi:iiiiaii$, nii\l a third \ roul~l  x n i u u i i t d  
ritlcmcii from S c i r  Zalnni l .  IIoivcrcr, KC In11 4lcil thcm nl l  .\uAraliniiq, which was 
w r y  cuiirciiieiit, nt nll  c\-ciits. I d io i i ld  libc to see Iioino,ncncoiii forccj frnni each of 
there Culoiiici, and  I think i t  woul(l g i r c  one :I h t t c r  oliliortiinity of juilging thcir 
value. I tliiiik w e  nlrr-njs niiizt siy R J r  the  future  tlint i i i  physique ;rii<l cntliu:i:i~m 
nr.11 < ~ e r o t e t ~  IoynIty to  the iiiotlicr ctjrintry, thcy a r c  sumc of the I c t  nintcrinl \vc 
posse". 
Cnlltnin Sir  Jolts C o r . o ~ ~ ,  I<.C,M.G., lI.1'. (Intc R.M.A.) :-If I iuiglit pay 
just a fc i r  vionl.;. I shoulil like t o  cniphniisc F l i n t  hng fnllcn from !lie lircvioiis 
spcnkcrs in npprecint ion of the  crtrcnicly vnliinblc paper to  which we Iintc l i j tcnhl.  
I t ,  is bricf a n d  s~nldicr.likc, a i d  i t  tell3 uj juEt t h e  w r y  things KC Ranto1  t o  
Tlic Iiorsc; were all r c r r  hnrllj ful. 
rcnl c i i i ~ r ~ ~ i i c y .  
Lord 1:r:i:Gcy rcfcrrol t o  tlic tiinc tlcrotcri to tlrill. 
' I IE contingciits ivc SAW i i i  . \ [ r i a  were not rc.illy huinogeiicoiis. ' 
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kiiiiw. Thci . , .arc  uiic or two ninftcrr iii the pnpcr which arc vcry supgcstirc at  
this timc. Onc bmitl nrpcct which p r c w s  itwlf ulwii thc mind i i  this, t l in t  n i  
far a i  tlic Army Fcliemc pnc~, ns far ns thc propjn l i  of thc Gorcriirncnt go at 
tliia mornciit .with regml to tlic Army, thcy arc mncli morc lirnitcd i i i  nrrn 
ant1 xol'c: tlinn tliouglits wliich arc crllol rip by tliir Icctiiw. Ilcrnucc, nftcr 911, tlic 
A\rniy aclicinc ii, ns far 35 tlic rc.;olutinii which is to bc cliccii=ctl i3 conccriicil, simply 
p i h g  UI) rnorc locql forcci in tlic Unitcrl Kiii?loin, =lien tlic r c d  Im;uii wc linrc learnt 
in tlrc Init tlircc ymrs i3 lhnl m nrc not merely nil iilnnll, but nn Ernltirc, nritl that thc 
want of our Army. ant1 tlic rnilitnrr nhxsjity of oiir Empirc, is clliciciit xnohilc forcca 
to opcntc ovcr-sci. Wicn you aplironcli that  qiicstion you arc imnialiatcl~.broiiglit 
fncc to facc with tlic fact thnt in your Colonici you Iiavc pent  clorm3nt powcr. Wc 
have hcanl that; tlirouzh thc energy of iiidivitlunl colonial efforts niitl tlic ciicrgv of 
itiilivicliinl nllircrs of tlic Army going out to the (hlonics, this tlorwiiit p v c r  iii t l i c s  
outlyiiig powc>jiotis of ours 1133 prullucctl the mo-t ailiuirnblc rcjulti. I a 3 c c  nljr, 
with my, friciitl Coloiicl IlrooMcLl i n  thinkin:: tlint tlic Ilritiili Arm! at  tlic prcIciit 
titnr, in its idc.ti of the militsrj iiccc.-sitic.< of thc ags, i~uulrl  bc grcatly ituprovctl IJ-Z 
littlr cln.;cr a-swintion of our olliccrs with tlic ~ i c \ v  gliirit in tlic vnrious Coloiiics. I 
thiiik my.-i.lI ivc Lnvc,a grmt dcil  to lcwn front tlicm. Tlicrcforc it npl'ciri tonic tlint, 
n i  far xj 1ic:icc tiaining goc;, we Iinvc to liit ulnoii SOIUC lilnn by wliicli tlic clcincntc of 
tlic various iuilitnry force3 of the Empirc slinll b.: IJroiigIit toxctlicr for tlic i)urposcs of 
mutual n-.-mintion n i i ~ l  intwcliangiiig of itlcn-, ant1 wiidiilntinn. A i d  lookiiig a t  tlic 
Empircas  it is, I thin! mFw1f it i j  R niistnkc to bccuiicciitratiiig our minds uii ,\lalcrshot 
ant1 SaliAury l'lniii to tmiii onr 0tticcr.q in scuutiiig nntl to in<truct our military forcc. ; 
l c c l u j c  tlic truc phcc, Iruin wliiclicrcr Imiiit uf ricir you look at it, for the pcacc. 
instructioii a m p  of tlic Einl~irc is iii t l i i t  Pout11 ,\fricn in which \vc arc fighting IIOW. 
l h c r c  ic uiilj one otlicr point which I wi-h to cmplin4sc. I tliinl trc have sntlly 
ncglcctnl this qucstioii of Iioncs. Coloiicl Bitighim ti- spokcii of the siiplily of Iiuracs 
in Au,trhttin. I rcrncmbrr, tncnty- two ycirs ago in tIic tlieatrc of this Iiistitutioii iri  
oncof  my pnpcrs upon thc future of t h r  Einliirc'a tlcfcncc. I d d t  witli this wr). 
qucstiori. Iii 
Aiistmlin done thcn, ncconling to ollicinl rctiirn., thcrc ~ v c r c  just iintlcr onc million ' 
horscs, wliich ~ n c  thcii rcgardol R vcry grcnl ni imhr .  I now turii i ip  thc l i s t  report, 
and lint1 t l in t  thc  iiurnbcr has morc tlinii iloublctl. \\'hen you look rounal thc Ernliirc 
JOU s i ~  cnormnus i intunl rcsourccs of cvcr j  .sort, nnd what is wniitd-I thcn clcc1:irbl 
nnll flcclnrc etill-i3 tlir orpnisatioit of the Empirc. Wc Inuit 1.11 liolcl of, t l n w  
togctlicr, aiitl utiliw thc rccuurccs which tlic cntcrprisc of our fntlicrs rccurccl for 113 in 
th.: Empirc. Tlint is tlic prollcm. I t  i %  not n tlucstion of Snli3l,ury 1'Liinor ,\ldcrrhot ; 
i t  i q  t t c  problcrn of sircli nrraiigcmcnts nc will briiig into nwxintion tlic various 
forces of thc Empirc, and mikc  uwful ant1 nvaiLiLlc for all the Empirc it3 dormant 
rcjourccs, a id  to prcpnrc to  makc active llritish p w c r  wlicn r q i i i r d .  Thc Init poitit i q  
thc qiicctioii of storcs, iiicidciitnlly touclial upooo by thc gntlnnt Iccturcr. Iiicidcntnlly 
it cornti up  that  thcrc wen: old-pnttcrii guns, niid (lint storcs could uot Lc obtninol. 
I do tliiiik inysclf that o~ic of tlic most irnportaiit aiiil serious problcrni of nll  with 
rcgml  to tlic quc;tion of military ctficicncy of tlic Eniliirc is tlic qucotioii of (tic 
prulpctiuii of quiI),mciit nrid clictribution of storcs. To my mind, i t  is, agniiist all 
common wiis': nn(l npi i i r t  all r c n s n  that  this \vorhl-svitlc State of ours shoultl tinvc to 
rely upon nii ijlanil i i i  th i j  pn,rt of the Atlantic, ant1 in tlint islaid on onc or two firms. 
\l 'hit KC hnrc to d o  ia  to makc n mi1 kginning  in tlic tlccciitnliWion of our I I I V I I U C -  
tivc 110\vcr of w t r  u r d l r i d  niicl w.ir cquipmciit. I NX that  AuitraLxjia is t l c  truc bxsc 
for thc creitioii of tlioic things rcquithl to q u i p  our forcci in the Pacific, by tlic 
gmlunl dcvclopmcnt and buillliiig up of a sjatcm of Inctorica i i i  the otlicr Iicirii- 
sphcrc. S o t  merely for tlic iiccc3;iticsof Austnlin, but for tlic 1mpcri:il force', tliiq is 
dcsirablc. If wc wcrc ciigngal in  opcmtiuris in CIiin:i, for ernmplc, H'C elro~rl~l not 
kn\c to rciid ant1 drJg cvcrjtliing from Englniitl, I J U ~  in Auitralia thcrs rliouhl Lc 
fnctorics not nicrcly for loc?l.\raiits but  for gcnccil rnilitqrp purlio'ci. I fcclcxtrcmcly 
stroiigly uii tha t  point, nntl I slioultl bc w r y  grntcfiil if  tlic gallant lccturcr woiiltl, in 
his rcply, give UI a little more information n h u t  thc question of stores. 1 think i t  
1 looknl this uioriiing at thc t:ibIc'I prcpnrd  t\vciity-t\vo ycird ago. 
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rroalcl lm extremely uwful If he &I, in 111s rcpl~, giro any Infmomth in Lb 
pwh ar to the exnct state d facts with w n l  to qulpmcat and v t m  in 
' Australin. 1 t h d ?  to know rlre(lm I am rigbt or wrong In uylng tbat A o ~ t n l i 3  In 
one krnhphem hu to bok to an lrhrntl In n n o t k  hemiyhcm for e r c q  sin& tbing 
eoancctd with thc qdpmcnt Ot nrnl  or military force% A b n !  all tliln- IU wc 
Inn! lren talking about militmy forces, I tb trurt thls r n r  will not pralim, n false 
spirit In tlr Cdonkr orat homc Mliilst t l m  b n ghrioll~ spirit anal tlie tklm, for 
opcnt l i i~  togAhcr In m l l i t q  vrars,,re mu* always ilot f w t  this : tkit In onler to 
c n n b  Brit14 f m . t n  eoopemte on any k W  d strilc, the r&y first thlng to a l o  u to 
m r e  t l y  m. Ercq Colony ant1 e r q  pwbn ~IIOUIII anaWnc to nuke proridon 
for UIC m r i t y  d the un 01) the csscntial prcllmlunr~ to tie m d & + t i o n  d Iml& 
strcllgth. . 
. U. Jlutkc IIOWEI :-lBcrinps, nr rn d t k  fcw Austa lhs  prcmt, It rouLl 
not b out of phq If I rakl a f c r  mwllq oh t l r  I q r r  to whkh I harc Waml with so 
nxy m d  plcrrurc~ihwm to a d  that my m~p~( i  Ih I  'Cdoad l\ingium i m s  
fount1 t b  ~ ~ I I C ,  sterling qtmlltia that ha dcscrihu I n  tlre Austnlian pcopic, pml U n t  
my fclbw c o b i i s t r  awl my fellor 6ubjCCts prscss qunlitks which not only go to make 
a tam, but r l ikh go to nuke the min tlmt Is ~rrlcuabk to t k  Empire-the rer~ 
qunlitla wlilljdi you raut  In men uho am dtuntal, ns thFLc meu nrc, I L ~  acutriu in the 
rcry outlmts d t l r  Emidre. I am g h l  to firnl In this pLcc, nt nny mtc, r l m t  I tlo 
not fiml In crcry Iihec, lor I tk, find In no+ pdr d whut b callal. thb nicc l i t t le  
tight l i t t h  khocl" that t h  arc pecyik ,who, u-hcn t l o r  beu 04 an,Amtmllnn,exlwct 
to ro a niggcr. with his Inromenmg, qncl wlw, arc st i l l  f p m u t  that nn Anuulnllnn I s  but 
n lumo for n Rrithbcr w k  lircsunkr tho Soutlmr Cross; n d  I nm bold tomyln this 
mluny,pr in aay domluuy, that ther nm tlr n m t  hi t i+  d tbc Uritlrben, tbc most 
I m p r i d  d tho 1111l&~lht~. Ym It& MY WIW l ~ & ~ * ~ o p k l  like me to go 
the rrhdo kngtl~, arwl'l rill-h t l a  t r w  ICNC t b q  am tho thorwgbwt-pink Jlopxs  
& thc Jingou I hlkw tho lqtk d this amintry d a l ,  om R i d  all, at tbc ccnurtwwx- 
mcnt d this Innina whkh hqs brought abu t  10 much trouble, \\'o abn't want to 
fight," am1 w) tIa Austmlions m&I. AS p mkl, alWc annt pcacc," u c  raa 61 \k'e want 
prce"; and In tha true Jiug6mcnniiig wc rakl to tho B o q  11% tb not want to fight ; 
bat If yurtlo, d we lrare got t$ mca, we harc pot tllo rliip, nml we h r c  got tba 
mmq. too." That war tbc rplrit In whkh tba Amtlnlhm enteral Into that mntcmt. 
Rut t h y  mLI It mq In thl,cn.ro to Im a trnc Dritbh Rght to tbc finlib. It war to bc 
no maleni South Africm rubtitate. It m m  not to In a drawn battlc 011 t lo  fint 
round ; it m i  to go on until tho I- hii f i ~ ~ d ~ y  ~IctcrminecI. COIOOCI Bil;+m 
Ihr allmclccl, and r e m l  rimkern hntc a h  aUprld, to the mo t im  r h l c l i  took tlm 
Awtdlans so at l imhWal ly  Into this mr. As an Alutrallan, I fcd n rigbt to m y  n 
ml or two upon It, OJ 0110 who Iwr liml 111s Ute In touch with d chwcr d tbat 
comtnoultr. So clnu In that cuumunlti Is tlmc t k t  I ham not &roun*l to kccp 
lu chic anitact with. The loyalty In t b t  commuiilty han h n  pucrCull~ cnntal by. 
trco hetom. T b  R n t  Is, that most d w, for nll the tlmc tlmt we QII rcmemler, barc 
y d m  d, aid tbougbt d, awl bokul to one pemi as tba OM rho, for a11 Our ti- 
hwl  prerklal ovcr tbc tlatlnier d the 1)ritWI 1-h. We rcqmtal  her, ye lord her, 
is t k  rnort pcrtcct a m t i t n t b I  monarch tho uor~~ IXU crcr reeci. JVC qmtrcr~ rcr, 
uc 'rronlilppl bcr, n-o bml k D) tbc t j p  d not only d I  thnt uns most Irrfcct in n 
eOe.tltutrOnn1 mnnard~, but d all thnt was gnml,  d aU that mns noblc, d all tint ru 
btcly, d all that (PIU grdous, a d  d nll tbat K;U p m  In amtkr, wife, old woman. 
For all tin%, ai Iong as wc could rcmanbcr,ma lracl done tlmt. We tucl bnkal to lwr 
with brc TI@ ncst lactor is, that for DOOW t iny p t  tlme bas h a &ah n m n t  
of rhbm-I h p c  I am rlrnklnp rc.@foU~ of the CdOuLl O b l n  tbc Cdonhl 
OMcc, am1 they Inarc mt oat to our cobnler worthy rqtrcmtnt i ra d tlr Qtlecn. 
For rometlme're h r c  Iml O ~ ~ M K I  worttlly reprrrcnting t k  prcat ~mpk who mt 
tlcm ouq and nUy filling tllat un l tu l  duoe. I can tell ~ o u  conklccitly, t h g l r  tbcrc 
arc many wnlka In life In w h M  It ir not d tha & i t a t  importance rllctbcr a pnon is 
p p h r ,  or rbetber b b nol-mlnc b m of (bore, thank Oal-therc I s  ollc walk la 
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THE AUSTRALIAS SOLDIER. 1181 
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INSTANTANEOUS PHOTOGRAPHS A T  T H E  AUSTRIAN NAVAL M A N E U V R E S .  
\ I L 
I 
. l . -Bw~ V i e 8  of the Coast-defence Battle-ship ‘ I  BUDA-PEST” steaming full speed and cleared for actlon. 
I- 
2.-Stern View of a sister-ship, the “MONARCH.” also cleared for action and at  fu l l  speed. 
1. J .  h. ,\ CCI., I.I.I., I n < t , h ,  
I 
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